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Characterization and Investigation of Substrate
Specificity of the Sugar Aminotransferase WecE
from E. coli K12
tions of the candidate genes [2, 21]. Therefore, their
detailed characterizations are in great demand.
In the SAT study, understanding amino donor and
acceptor substrate specificities is usually our primary
concern. Amino donor for the transamination reaction
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become a key to synthesizing various amino sugar com-
pounds for carbohydrate moiety of new macrolide anti-
biotics.Summary
Pyranose, in general, has four possibilities (C2, C3,
C4, and C6) of amine substitutions for the hydroxyl groupWecE gene, encoding a sugar aminotransferase (SAT),
on the backbone carbon of the pyranose ring. Prior tohas been cloned from E. coli K12 and expressed in
the amination, the hydroxyl group should be changedE. coli BL21 (DE3). The enzyme was purified and char-
to keto group using dehydratase, and the the keto-sugaracterized. WecE used TDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glucose
becomes the amino acceptor for the transamination re-(TDP-D-Glc4O) and L-glutamate as a good amino
action. Per from V. cholerae [16], LmbS from Streptomy-acceptor and donor, respectively, leading to the pro-
ces linchlnensis [22], ArnB from Salmonella typhimuriumduction of TDP-4-amino-4,6-dideoxy-D-galactose (TDP-
[17], and WecE from E. coli act on the position of C4 ofFuc4N), which was identified by NMR studies. WecE
pyranose. TylB from Streptomyces fradiae [18], DesValso showed a similar activity for TDP-4-keto 6-deoxy-
from Streptomyces venezuelae [23], and MegCII fromD-mannose (TDP-D-Man4O), but no activity for GDP-4-
Micromonospora megalomicea [20] act on the positionketo-6-deoxy-D-mannose (GDP-D-Man4O), suggesting
of C3 of pyranose. However, the SAT acting on the posi-that the nucleotide moiety would become a key determi-
tion of C6 of pyranose has not been identified yet. Innant to the substrate specificity of amine acceptor for
the activity of the SAT. Multiple alignments showed addition, aminations at the C2 position of pyranose do
that SATs have four highly conserved motifs located not take place by transaminases but by synthases such
around the active site and could be divided into three as GlmS [24]. In terms of nucleotide specificities of SATs,
subgroups (VI, VI, and VI) that might be closely re- Per from V. cholerae acts on GDP-keto-sugar, ArnB from
lated with their substrate specificities. S. typhimurium shows the activity to UDP-keto-sugar,
whereas WecE from E. coli, TylB from S. radiae, and
DesV from S. venezuelae accept TDP-keto-sugars asIntroduction
substrates. However, few studies of the nucleotide and
amine group transferring regio-specificities of the SATsAmino sugars are unusual sugars usually found as parts
have been performed until now [18, 25]. In-depth under-of macrolide antibiotics such as tylosin, desosamine,
standing of the substrate specificities of the SATs pro-and erythromycin [1–3] widely used for respiratory tract,
vides invaluable tools for in vivo as well as in vitro enzy-skin, and genitourinary infections, and as components
matic synthesis of novel antibiotics [26] containingof the O antigen and the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) pres-
various amino sugars, and development of novel inhibi-ent in the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria
tors for antibacterial therapy [27].[4–6]. These amino sugars are usually synthesized
in vivo from keto-sugars by aminotransferases. The in- In this study WecE from E. coli K12 enabling the
volved sugar aminotransferases (SATs) are specially synthesis of TDP-4-amino-4,6-dideoxy-D-galactose
classified into DegT/DnrJ/EryC1/StrS aminotransferase (TDP-Fuc4N) from TDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glucose (TDP-
families in the Pfam database [7, 8]. These SATs are D-Glc4O) was cloned, expressed, and characterized.
mainly discovered in antibiotics producing microbes TDP-Fuc4N is the intermediate of TDP-4-acetamido-
which belong to Actinomycetales and phathogenic mi- 4,6-dideoxy-D-galactose (TDP-Fuc4NAc), which is the
crobes such as E. coli O157 and Vibrio cholerae [9–13]. sugar component of enterobacterial common antigen
As the expression of the genes from the Actinomycet- (ECA) [28, 29]. The enzyme activity of recombinant WecE
ales in E. coli is very much limited and the keto-sugars was quantitatively analyzed by measuring NAD forma-
used for the substrate of SATs are not commercially tion using NADH-dependent L-GDH as a coupling en-
available, only a few SATs have been expressed and zyme, and the product TDP-Fuc4N was analyzed by
characterized until now [14–18]. As a result, the identifi- one-dimensional and two-dimensional NMR spectra. In
cations of the SATs are currently relying only on homol- addition, the characterization of WecE, such as the
ogy sequence analysis [1, 3, 19, 20] and knockout muta- amino donor and acceptor specificities, kinetic parame-
ters, conserved motifs, optimal pH, and temperature
were examined. To our knowledge, this is the first de-*Correspondence: byungkim@snu.ac.kr
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Figure 1. ESI-Mass Spectra of TDP-D-Glc4O
and TDP-D-Fuc4N
(A) The ESI-mass peak m/z 544.9 corresponds
to the mass of the deprotonated TDP-D-
Glc4O [M-H] and (B) the ESI-mass peak m/z
546.0 corresponds to the mass of the depro-
tonated TDP-D-Fuc4N [M-H].
tailed report of nucleotide and pyranose specificities of quence. The molecular mass of the purified His6-tagged
SAT. WecE measured by MALDI-TOF linear mode mass spec-
trometry was 44,465 m/z confirming the SDS-PAGE gel
data (Figure S1B). However, according to gel permeationResults
chromatography, its molecular mass was about 180
kDa, suggesting that the enzyme would have a tetra-Cloning and Expression of His6-Tagged WecE
meric structure at native conditions (data not shown).WecE of E. coli K12 encoding TDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-
The function of the enzyme was confirmed by the con-glucose aminotransferase was cloned into pET24ma
version of TDP-D-Glc4O into TDP-Fuc4N using HPLCcontaining T7 promoter and C-terminal His6-tag. The
analysis (data not shown) and ESI-mass spectrometryC-terminal His-tagged WecE was overexpressed in sol-
(Figure 1). The reaction product, i.e., TDP-Fuc4N wasuble form in E. coli BL21 (DE3) by IPTG induction for
identified by 1D 1H- (Figure 2A) and 2D 1H-NMR (Figure6 hr at 37C. The expression was confirmed by SDS-
2C) and ESI-mass spectrometry (Figure 1B). Addition-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) (Supplemen-
ally, to confirm its aminotransferase activity, PLP-tal Figure S1A) and the enzyme activity was determined
dependent enzyme inhibitor cocktail comprising 1 mMusing TDP-D-Glc4O as amino acceptor. The His6-tagged
of hydroxylamine, (aminooxy)acetic acid, and gabacu-WecE was purified using immobilized nickel-chelate col-
line was added to the same reaction mixture and itsumn chromatography and a hydrophobic interaction
aminotransferase activity was compared with and with-column to obtain a homogeneous protein. The molecular
out the addition of L-glutamate as an amino donor. Themass of the His6-tagged WecE was about 44 kDa in
activity was completely inhibited in both cases, sug-SDS-PAGE gel, which agreed well with the molecular
mass (44,452 Da) deduced from the nucleotide se- gesting that the WecE is a PLP-dependent aminotrans-
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Figure 2. 1H-NMR Spectra of TDP-D-Fuc4N, TDP-D-Glc4O, Two-Dimensional 1H-1H COSY NMR, and NOESY NMR Spectra of TDP-D-Fuc4N
at 600 MHz
(A) 10 mg of TDP-D-Fuc4N in D2O at 25C and (B) 16 mg of TDP-D-Glc4O in D2O at 25C. (C) Shown is a 1H-1H NMR spectra of 10 mg of TDP-
D-Fuc4N in the 1H-1H COSY NMR experiment using Bruker Avance-600. (D) Shown is a 1H-1H NMR spectra of 10 mg of TDP-D-Fuc4N in the
1H-1H NOESY NMR experiment using Bruker Avance-600. X indicates an impurity.
ferase (data not shown). We also monitored the absorp- TDP-Fuc4N and TDP-D-Glc4O are shown in Figures 2A
and 2B, respectively. The spectra reveal the presencetion spectrum of transaminase. The absorption peaks
were found at 330 nm and 417 nm, corresponding to of a thymidine and ribose moieties in both compounds
with virtually identical chemical shifts and coupling con-the absorption spectra of E-PMP and E-PLP complexes,
respectively (data not shown). stants. The remaining 1H NMR signals arising from the
pyranose differ between the two compounds. The as-
signment of the pyranose sugar of TDP-Fuc4N in FigureAnalysis of TDP-Fuc4N by NMR Spectroscopy
Using 10 units of the purified recombinant WecE protein, 2 was based upon the COSY analysis (Figure 2C). The
cross-peaks from H-1″, H-3″, and H-4″ locate the H-2″about 10 mg of TDP-Fuc4N was synthesized and puri-
fied from 22 mg of TDP-D-Glc4O, as described in “Ex- multiplet at 3.50 ppm, the H-4″ multiplet at 3.48 ppm,
and the H-5″ multiplet at 4.38 ppm, respectively.perimental Procedures.” The full 1H NMR spectra of
Chemistry & Biology
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The small J1″2″ coupling (3.2 Hz) and the large J2″3″ residue (Asp152 for E. coli K12 WecE) is likely to form
a salt bridge to N1 of the PLP. And the motif IV is S-(F, L)-coupling (10.4 Hz) of the pyranose moiety in the NMR
(F, Y, H)-X-X-K-X5-6-(E, D)-G-G, where the lysine residuespectrum of TDP-Fuc4N demonstrate that this sugar
(Lys181 for E. coli K12 WecE) is likely to become thehas an equatorially disposed H-1″, and contains axially
active site lysine forming a Schiff base to the PLPdisposed H-2″ and H-3″ protons [30]. Likewise, the small
[32–34].J3″4″ couplings (3.4 Hz) and the small J4″5″ coupling (3.5
Hz) of the pyranose moiety in the product indicate that
Substrate Specificity and Kinetic Constantsthis sugar has an equatorially disposed H-4″ and axially
The amino donor specificity of WecE was tested withdisposed H-3″ and H-5″ protons, suggesting that the
19 different L-amino acids except L-proline, by fixingamine group at C-4 is disposed axially. The 2D-NOESY
TDP-D-Glc4O as the amino acceptor. Among them,data also revealed the expected correlations consistent
L-glutamate showed the highest reactivity, whereaswith this structure (Figure 2D). The cross-peaks from
L-glutamine showed relatively lower reactivity. How-H-1″, H-2″, H-3″, and H-4″ locate the H-2″ multiplet at
ever, the other amino acids showed almost no activity.3.50 ppm, the H-4″multiplet at 3.48 ppm, the H-5″multi-
Likewise, amino acceptor specificity of the enzyme wasplet at 4.38 ppm, and the H-5″ multiplet at 4.38 ppm,
examined. TDP-D-Glc4O, TDP-D-Man4O, and GDP-D-respectively.
Man4O were used as the amino acceptors, by fixing
L-glutamate as the amino donor. The WecE showed
good enzyme activities to TDP-D-Glc4O and TDP-D-Sequence Analysis of WecE with Other
Man4O whereas it showed no activity to GDP-D-Man4O.Sugar Aminotransferases
The activity was determined by HPLC analysis and ESI-Using the Clustal W program, the amino acid sequence
mass spectrometry (data not shown).of WecE from E. coli K12 was compared with other
To develop a rapid assay for the SAT kinetic analysis,homologous SATs. The WecE showed the highest simi-
a UV spectrophotometric method was devised usinglarity with ArnB from E. coli (GenBank accession no.
NADH-dependent L-GDH as a coupling enzyme (FigureAAM92146, 27% identity and 43% similarity) [17] and
4A) [35]. Initial velocities of the WecE were determinedArnB from Salmonella typhimurium (GenBank acces-
using the standard assay solution of pH 7.5, varying thesion no. NP461239, 27% identity and 43% similarity).
concentration of TDP-D-Glc4O from 0.01 to 2 mM at 25C.Other notable SATs with high homology listed with
Maximum enzyme activity was obtained at 1 mM of TDP-Per from E. coli O157:H7 EDL933 (GenBank accession
D-Glc4O. The Lineweaver-Burk plot obtained from theno. AAG57096, 25% identity and 41% similarity) [31],
conversions of TDP-D-Glc4O under the standard assayRfbE from Vibrio cholerae (GenBank accession no.
conditions yielded 0.11  0.01 (mM) of Km for TDP-D-CAA42137; 23% identity and 43% similarity) [16], EryC1
Glc4O. The kcat and the catalytic efficiency value (kcat/Km)from Saccharopolyspora erythraea (GenBank accession
were 0.38  0.01 (s1) and 3.62  0.16 (mM 1s1), re-no. S06725; 24% identity and 40% similarity) [3], DesV
spectively (data not shown).from Streptomyces venezuelae (GenBank accession no.
AAC68680; 23% identity and 39% similarity) [21], MegDII
Optimum pH and Temperature
from Micromonospora megalomicea (GenBank acces-
Biochemical characterizations of WecE were conducted
sion no. CAC37809; 24% identity and 40% similarity) with the purified enzyme using TDP-D-Glc4O as an
[20], and LmbS from Streptomyces lincolnensis (Gen- amino acceptor and L-glutamate as an amino donor.
Bank accession no. CAA55764; 26% identity and 41% The effect of pH on the activity of the WecE in crude
similarity) [22]. The primary structures of all the proteins extracts was examined by using pH values ranging from
compared display a high degree of similarity in length, 5.0 to 9.5. The WecE exhibited more than 80% of its
and have four highly conserved regions, i.e., motif I, maximum activity at pH 6.0 to 8.0 and very low activity
motif II, motif III, and motif IV, which are all shown in at pH values below 5.0 and above 9.5 (data not shown).
Figure 3. In addition, there are 19 invariant residues The highest activity of His6-tagged WecE was observed
including PLP binding lysine in the multiple alignments at pH 7.5. The effect of temperature on the activity was
of 14 SATs. studied by using temperature ranging from 20 to 60C.
The motif I, i.e., (G, D)-D-E-V-(I, V), typically appears The WecE activity increased as the temperature in-
in sugar aminotransferases, but not in the other amino- creased from 20 to 37C, but it gradually dropped down
transferases, suggesting the presence of a putative nu- to 25% of the maximum activity at 45C. The highest
cleotide binding domain. The motif II, i.e., V-H-X-X-G, activity was observed at 37C (data not shown).
would correspond to the active-site region, where the
glycine residue (Gly130 for E. coli K12 WecE) seems to Discussion
be positioned at the interface of the PLP binding site
and the small binding pocket. The motif III is (I, L,V)-X- The aim of this study was to characterize an SAT, i.e.,
WecE from E. coli K12. Till now, only a few SATs were(I, L, V)-(I, L, V)-E-D-X-A-(Q, H, E) where the aspartate
Figure 3. Multiple Alignment of the Four Characteristic Consensus Sequences Present in 14 Sugar Aminotransferases
Introduced gaps are shown with hyphens. The four motifs are boxed. Asterisks indicate the position of amino acids. EryC1_Ser (S06725);
DesV_Sve (AAC68680); TylB_Sfr (S49052); DnrJ_Spe (B43306); AknZ_Sga (AAF73462); MegDII_Mme (CAC37809); BlmS_Sbl (AAD28515);
StrS_Sgr (CAA68523); LmbS_Sli (CAA55764); ArnB_Eco (AAM92146), ArnB_Sty (NP461239), RfbE_Vch (CAA42137); Per_Eco (A99984);
WecE_Eco (AAC76796).
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1). For example, the aminotransferases in subgroup ami-
notransferase class I and II accept alanine, dicarboxylic,
and aromatic acids as amino donors [38, 39]. The amino-
transferases in subgroup aminotransferase class III
accept amine and  amino acids [40, 41], and the amino-
transferases in subgroup aminotransferase class IV ac-
cept D-amino acids and branched-chain amino acids
[42, 43] as amino donors. In the case of SATs, amino
sugars are particularly used as amino donors [16, 17].
The crystal structure of the enzyme helps understand-
ing of characteristics of the enzyme such as reaction
mechanism and substrate specificity [44–46]. In terms
of the crystal structure of SAT, until now, only one SAT,
ArnB from S. typhimurium, was revealed [47]. The ArnB
from S. typhimurium showed high homology with WecE
from E. coli K12 (27% identity and 43% similarity), so
that the conserved regions of SATs were analyzed based
on the 3D structure of ArnB from S. typhimurium. Figure
5 shows that the conserved sequences are located
around the active site of the enzyme. The His127 of
WecE from E. coli K12, which corresponds to the con-
served His in motif II of SATs, is expected to help stabi-
lize the Asp 152 by hydrogen bonding, so that the side
chain of the Asp152 may better form a strong salt bridge
with the PLP. The Ala154 of WecE from E. coli K12,
which corresponds to the conserved Ala in motif II, is
expected to help stabilize the Asp152 by hydrogen
bonding. The Gln155 of WecE from E. coli K12, which
Figure 4. Scheme of the Assay for SATs and Lineweaver-Burk Plot
corresponds to the conserved Gln/His/Glu in motif II, isof WecE
expected to form a salt bridge with the 3-oxygen of(A) Schematic diagram of activity assay for SATs.
the PLP. The Ser176 of WecE from E. coli K12, which(B) WecE activity of the enzyme (1 U) was measured in the presence
corresponds to the conserved Ser in the motif IV, is alsoof the indicated concentrations of TDP-D-Glc4O and 5 mM L-gluta-
mate, 2 	M PLP, 5 mM ammonium chloride, 0.5 mM NADH, L-GDH expected to stabilize the phosphate oxygen of the PLP
(0.4 U) at pH 7.5. The concentration of purified WecE was 0.85 by hydrogen bonding. The Glu188 of WecE, which corre-
mg/ml. sponds to the conserved Glu/Asp in motif IV, seems to
interact with the phosphate group of the PLP. And D-E
in motif I seems to be a nucleotide binding motif [48].
characterized directly by in vitro assays [14, 16–18, 21], The identification of this motif is under further study.
and most other SATs were identified by both in vivo Aminotransferases usually require both amino ac-
mutational study and product assay, confirming that the ceptor and amino donor specificities. In the case of
encoded target proteins are correctly functional in the amino acceptors, SATs should recognize keto sugar
biosynthesis of the LPS antigens and antibiotics [26, compounds. WecE from E. coli K12 showed high activity
36, 37]. Therefore, our study will lead to an in-depth for TDP-D-Glc4O as a major amino acceptor, and its
understanding of the SATs and their applications. activity for GDP-D-Man4O synthesized from GDP-D-
Aminotransferases could be divided into five sub- Man using the recombinant GDP-D-mannose 4,6-dehy-
groups based upon their multiple sequence alignments dratase from E. coli O157:H7 was compared. WecE
in the Pfam database. Subgroup “aminotransferase showed no activity toward GDP-D-Man4O. To investi-
class I and II” includes aspartate aminotransferase, gate which part of the substrate is a more important
aromatic amino acid aminotransferase, alanine amino- determinant in substrate recognition of WecE, its activity
transferase, and histidinol phosphate aminotransferase. for TDP-D-Man4O was also compared. TDP-D-Man4O
Subgroup “aminotransferase class III” includes acetyl- was structurally different from GDP-D-Man only in the
ornithine aminotransferase, ornithine aminotransferase, nucleotide part. The TDP-D-Man4O was synthesized

-aminotransferase, and 4-aminobutyrate aminotrans- from TTP and D-mannose-1-phosphate using dTDP-
ferase. Subgroup “aminotransferase class IV” includes glucose synthase and dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase.
D-amino acid aminotransferase and branched-chain WecE displayed good activity toward TDP-D-Man4O
amino acid aminotransferase. Subgroup “aminotrans- (Table S1). We also examined the nucleotide moiety
ferase class V” includes serine aminotransferase and specificity of other SATs such as Per from E. coli O157
phosphoserine aminotransferase. SATs belong to the EDL933 and ArnB from E. coli K12. While Per from E. coli
subgroup “DegT/DnrJ/EryC1/StrS aminotransferase fam- O157 EDL933 showed activity toward GDP-D-Man4O,
ily.” All aminotransferases known to date use the same it showed no activity toward TDP-D-Glc4O and TDP-D-
coenzyme, i.e., PLP, to catalyze transamination reac- Man4O (Table S1). In addition, ArnB from E. coli K12
tion, and are differentiated by their substrate specifici- showed no activity toward GDP-D-Man4O, TDP-D-
Glc4O, and TDP-D-Man4O (data not shown), suggestingties originated from their structural differences (Table
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Table 1. Subgroups of Aminotransferases and Their Main Substrates
Main Substrates
Subgroup Enzyme Amino Donor Amino Acceptor
I and II AspAT L-aspartate 2-ketoglutarate
AlaAT L-alanine 2-ketoglutarate
TyrAT L-tyrosin 2-ketoglutarate
HisPAT L-histidinol-phosphate 2-ketoglutarate
PheAT L-phenylalanine pyruvate
III AcornAT N-acetyl-L-ornithine 2-ketoglutarate
OrnAT L-ornithine 2-ketoglutarate

-AaAT -alanine pyruvate
GaBaAT 4-aminobutyrate 2-ketoglutarate
DapaAT 7,8-diaminopelargonate methylthio-2-oxobutanoate
IV D-AlaAT D-alanine 2-ketoglutarate
BcaaAT L-leucine 2-ketoglutarate
V SerAT L-serine pyruvate
PSerAT 3-phospho-L-serine 2-ketoglutarate
DegT/DnrJ/EryC1/StrS (VI) Per L-glutamate 4-keto hexose
TylB L-glutamate 3-keto hexose
StsC L-glutamine scyllo-inosose
AspAT, aspartate aminotransferase; AlaAT, alanine aminotransferase; TyrAT, tyrosin aminotransferase; HisPAT, histidinol-phosphate amino-
transferase; PheAT, phenylalanine aminotransferase; AcornAT, acetylornithine aminotransferase; OrnAT, ornithine aminotransferase; 
-AaAT,

-amino acid aminotransferase; GaBaAT, 4-aminobutyrate aminotransferase; DapaAT, diaminopelargonate aminotransferase; D-AlaAT,
D-alanine aminotransferase; BcaaAT, branched-chain amino acid aminotransferase; SerAT, serine aminotransferase; PserAT, phosphoserine
aminotransferase.
that the nucleotide moiety is a more important determi- S. erythraea would act on NDP-3-keto sugars. And the
SATs in the subgroup VI would act on scyllo-inosose.nant to the activity of WecE.
19 SATs sequences including putative SAT collected Therefore, the sequence similarities between SATs
seem to be closely related with their substrate specific-through a BLAST search from the NCBI were aligned
on the basis of sequence similarity. The phylogenetic ities.
In terms of amino donors, WecE from E. coli K12tree of SATs showed that SATs could be divided into
three subgroups (VI, VI, and VI) (Figure 5). The sub- showed the highest activity for L-glutamate, and then,
L-glutamine, whose activity was approximately 65% ofgroup VI is composed of WecE from E. coli, RfbE from
V. chorelae, and ArnB from E. coli, and so on. These that for L-glutamate. WecE showed relatively narrow
amino donor specificity compared with the aminotrans-SATs in the subgroup VI would act on NDP-4-keto sug-
ars. The SATs in the subgroup VI such as DesV from ferases which belong to the other families [49, 50]. Like-
wise, RfbE from Vibrio cholerae and ArnB from E. coliS. venezuelae, TylB from S. fradiae, and EryC1 from
accept L-glutamate as the main amino donor and their
amino donor specificity is only restricted to L-glutamate
and L-glutamine [16, 51]. However, StsC from Strepto-
myces griseus and BtrS from Bacillus circulans are
known to prefer L-glutamine as an amino donor [14, 52].
Significance
Although amino sugar compounds are valuable com-
pounds in pharmaceutical and chemical industry, their
chemical synthesis is very difficult due to the need for
multistep reactions of protection and deprotection.
One efficient way of producing such amino sugar com-
pounds is via SAT reaction. This study unraveled the
nucleotide and sugar moiety specificity of SAT for the
first time. More profound understanding of nucleotideFigure 5. Phylogenetic Tree of Sugar Aminotransferases
moiety- and regio-specificity of SAT enables us to con-The multiple alignments were carried out using the Clustal W pro-
gram and the figure was generated using the TreeView program. trol them and hence to provide great freedom to make
EryC1_Ser (S06725); DesV_Sve (AAC68680); TylB_Sfr (S49052); various amino sugar compounds. The multiple align-
DnrJ_Spe (B43306); AknZ_Sga (AAF73462); MegDII_Mme ments among SATs showed that there were four highly
(CAC37809); BlmS_Sbl (AAD28515); StrS_Sgr (CAA68523); LmbS_Sli conserved motifs that are located around the active
(CAA55764); ArnB_Eco (AAM92146), RfbE_Vch (CAA42137);
site. SATs could be divided into three subgroups (VI,Per_Eco (A99984); WecE_Eco (AAC76796), CanA_Sgr (CAC22113),
VI, and VI) that might be closely related with theirWxcK_Xca (AAK53470), NbmG_Sna (AAM88356), SpcS2_Ssp
(AAD28492), StsC_Sgr (CAA70012), StrS_Sgl (CAA07383). substrate specificities.
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Table 2. E. coli Strains and Plasmids Used in This Study
Strain or Plasmid Relevant Properties Source or Reference
Strains DH5 F φ80lacZ M15 endA recA hsdR(rKmK) supE thi laboratory stocks
gyrA relA (lacZYA-argF)U169
BL21 (DE3) F ompT hsdSB (rBmB) gal dcm Novagen
K12 wild-type laboratory stocks
O157:H7 EDL933 fliCH7 stx1 stx2 eaeA hly933 ATCC 700927
Plasmids pET24ma p15A replication origin, T7 lac promoter; C-terminal Sourdive D.
His-tag coding, kanR
pET15b pBR322 replication origin, T7 lac promoter, N-ter- Novagen
minal His-tag coding, ampR
pRSETB pUC replication origin, T7 promoter, N-terminal Invitrogen
His-tag coding, ampR
pJWEC pET24ma carrying PCR product of WecE from this work
E. coli K12
pYH303 pET24ma carrying PCR product of GMD from E. coli this work
O157:H7
pJPER pET24ma carrying PCR product of Per from E. coli this work
O157:H7 EDL933
pHBY31 pET24ma carrying PCR product of ArnB from E. coli this work
K12
pET15b::tmk pET15b carrying PCR product of dTMP kinase from [53]
E. coli K12
pET24ma::ack pET 24ma carrying PCR product of acetate kinase [53]
from E. coli K12
pET24ma::tgs pET24ma carrying PCR product of dTDP-glucose [53]
synthase from E. coli K12
pRSETB::dh pRSETB carrying PCR product of dTDP-glucose [53]
4,6-dehydratase from Salmonella typhimurium
Experimental Procedures keto-6-deoxy-D-mannose (GDP-D-Man4O) was synthesized from
GDP-D-mannose (GDP-D-Man) by GDP-D-mannose 4,6-dehydra-
tase. Restriction enzymes, DNA-modifying enzymes, and other mo-Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Growth Conditions
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table lecular reagents were obtained from New England Biolabs (Beverly,
MA), Roche Biochemical (Indianapolis, IN), Qiagen (Hilden, Ger-2. E. coli cells were grown at 37C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium with
shaking or on LB agar plates supplemented with 1.5% agar. When many), and Genenmed (Pittsburgh, PA).
appropriate, kanamycin was added at 50 	g/ml.
The expression plasmids pJWEC coding for His6-tagged sugar
aminotransferase WecE were constructed as follows: The forward Overexpression and Purification of His6-Tagged
WecE in E. coliand backward primers for WecE were 5-CGCGGATCCGAATTCAT
TCCATTTAACGCACCGCCG-3 and 5-GTGGTGGTGCTCGAGG For overexpression of His6-tagged WecE, E. coli BL21 (DE3) was
transformed with pJWEC. The resulting transformants were grownGAAAAGTAGTTCAACAAAGT-3 (restriction sites are underlined),
respectively. These primers were used to amplify 1,131-bp DNA in LB medium (containing 50 	g/ml of kanamycin) at 37C until the
optical density at 600 nm reached 0.6. Then they were induced withfragment from a genomic DNA of E. coli K12. PCR was carried out
in a GeneAmp PCR 2400 (Perkin-Elmer) with 30 cycles of denatur- 0.4 mM isopropyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 37C for 6
hr. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 7,000  g for 15 mination for 30 s at 94C, annealing for 30 s at 55C, and extension for
60 s at 72C, followed by a 5 min extension period at 72C. The at 4C. The cell pellets were washed with phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) buffer (pH 7.2). The cells were resuspended in 50 mM phos-amplified PCR products were digested by EcoRI-XhoI and the re-
sulting fragments were inserted into the corresponding sites of phate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 2 mM of EDTA, 1 mM of phenylmeth-
anesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 20 	M pyridoxal phosphate (PLP), andpET24ma. The pJWEC was sequenced to confirm that the se-
quences of the inserts were identical to that of the wecE gene. 0.01% (v/v) of 2-mercaptoethanol. The cells were then disrupted by
sonication, and the cell debris was removed by centrifugation atpYH303, pJPER, and pHBY301 were constructed by similar proce-
dures. The primers for ArnB (5-GATATACATATGGCGGAAG 15,000  g for 30 min at 4C to obtain a crude cell extract.
The His6-tagged fusion protein was purified from E. coli BL21GAAAGCAA and 5-GTGGTGCTCGAGT TGTCCTGCGAGTTGCTG),
GMD (5-GAGGAATAACATATGTCAAAAGTCGCTCTCATC-3 and 5- (DE3) with Ni-NTA agarose resin from Qiagen (Hilden, Germany).
Centrifugations and column chromatographies were carried out atGTTTACAAGCTTTTATGACTCCAGCGCGATC-3), and Per (5-CGC
GGATCCGAATTCAAAATGAAATATATACCAGTT-3 and 5-GTGGT 4C. For His6-tagged WecE purification, the crude cell extract was
passed directly over a column containing 10 ml of Ni-NTA agaroseGGTGC TCGAGTTTATCA CTATAAAATTCGTT-3), which were mod-
ified to contain NdeI-XhoI (pHBY31), NdeI-HindIII (pYH301), and resin. After the column was washed with 50 ml of 50 mM sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) containing 20 mM imidazole, the C-ter-EcoRI-XhoI (pJPER) recognition sites to facilitate cloning in frame
into expression vector pET24ma, were synthesized. minal His6-tagged WecE was eluted with 20 ml of 50 mM sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) containing 200 mM imidazole buffer. The
elution solution containing partially purified His6-tagged WecE wasChemicals and Enzymes
L-Glutamic dehydrogenase (L-GDH), TTP, and other chemicals were concentrated by an ultrafiltration unit using Centriplus YM-30 (Milli-
pore, Bedford, MA) with molecular mass cutoff of 30 kDa. The re-obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). TDP-D-Glc4O was synthesized
from TMP and D-glucose-1-phosphate by dTMP kinase, acetate sulting preparation was further purified with FPLC (Amersham Bio-
ciences, Piscataway, NJ) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min on a Phenylkinase, dTDP-glucose synthase, and dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydra-
tase [53]. TDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-mannose (TDP-D-Man4O) was Sepharose 6 Fast Flow column (Amersham Biosciences). The en-
zyme was eluted with a negative linear gradient of 0.6 to 0 M ammo-synthesized from TTP and D-mannose-1-phosphate by dTDP-glu-
cose synthase and dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase. And GDP-4- nium sulfate in 20 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0). The purified
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WecE was identified by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacryl- NMR Spectroscopy
TDP-Fuc4N (10 mg) was dissolved in 0.6 ml of 99% D2O in a 5 mmamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) done by Laemmli’s method [54].
NMR tube. One dimensional 1H and two-dimensional 1H-1H COSY
and 1H-1H NOESY NMR spectra were obtained using Avance-600Molecular Mass Determination by Size-
(Bruker) at 298 K. 1H chemical shift of H2O was 4.72 ppm. 1H NMRExclusion Chromatography
of TDP-Fuc4N  7.58 (s, 1 H, H-6), 6.19 (t, 1 H, J  7.0 Hz, H-1),The molecular mass of the native enzyme was determined by size-
5.44 (dd, 1 H, J  10.4 and 3.2 Hz, H-1″), 4.47-4.45 (m, 1 H, H-3),exclusion chromatography with a Sephacryl S-200 (Amersham Bio-
4.38 (m, 1H, H-5″), 4.06–4.02 (m, 4 H, H-3″, H-4, H-5), 3.51–3.49sciences). The column was equilibrated and eluted with 150 mM
(m, 1 H-2″), 3.48 (dd, 1 H, J  3.5 and 3.4 Hz, H-4″), 2.23–2.21 (m,sodium chloride in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and
2 H, H-2a’, H-2b’), 1.77 (s, 3 H, H-7), 1.13 (d, 3 H, J  6.8 Hz, H-6″).calibrated with apoferritin (Mr  443,000), alcohol dehydrogenase
(Mr  150,000), bovine serum albumin (Mr  66,000), carbonic anhy-
Database Searching, Sequence Retrieval,drase (Mr  29,000), and cytochrome c (Mr  12,400).
and Sequence Comparisons
All database searches were performed by using the basic local
Enzyme Assays
alignment search tool (BLAST) programs [56, 57] from the NCBI
The activity of WecE was assayed with His6-tag purified enzyme. The BLAST website (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Multiple
activity of WecE was determined at 25C using NADH-dependent
alignments of proteins and protein superfamily assignments were
L-GDH as a coupling enzyme. Under optimized standard conditions,
performed by using Clustal W [58, 59] v. 1.8 for the Microsoft
the assay mixture comprised 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer
Windows and Pfam website (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/
(pH 7.5), 2 mM TDP-D-Glc4O, 5 mM L-glutamate, 2 	M PLP, 5 mM
Pfam/), respectively. The nucleotide accession numbers for the se-
ammonium chloride, 0.5 mM NADH, L-GDH (0.4 U), and 20	l purified
quence of wecE, tmk, ack, rffH, rfbB, and gmd are AAC76796,
WecE solution in a total volume of 200 	l. The reaction was started
AAB06878, NP_416799, P27831, AAL21001, and AAG57113, respec-
by adding WecE to the reaction mixture. The reduction in the ab-
tively.
sorbance of NADH at 340 nm was monitored continuously with a
Multiskan Spectrum Microplate Spectrophotometer (Thermo Lab-
Supplemental Datasystems, Vantaa, Finland). One unit of enzyme activity represents
Supplemental Figures and Tables can be found at http://www.1 	mol of NADH consumed per min. Protein concentrations were
chembiol.com/cgi/content/full/11/7/915/DC1.determined by the method described in the Bradford assay [55] with
bovine serum albumin as the standard.
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